Common Name: Kaleidoscope Abelia
Botanical Name: Abelia x grandiflora
Cultivar/Selection: 'Kaleidoscope'
Plant Patent: YES *USPPAF

*USPPAF Propagation or cuttings are strictly prohibited!

This information provided to you by: Facilities Management’s Landscape Services Department
Common Name: Belle Tower™ Sugar Maple

Botanical Name: Acer saccharum

Cultivar/Selection: 'Reba'

Plant Patent: NO
Common Name: Angelonia Serena® White
Botanical Name: Angelonia angustifolia
Cultivar/Selection: Angelonia Serena® White
Plant Patent: NO
Common Name: Coleus
Botanical Name: Solenostemon scutellarioides
Cultivar/Selection: 'Black Patent Leather'
Plant Patent: NO
Common Name: Black Varnish Pseuderanthemum

Botanical Name: Pseuderanthemum atropurpureum

Cultivar/Selection: var. rubrum

Plant Patent: NO
Common Name: Coleus
Botanical Name: Coleus
Cultivar/Selection: ‘Rustic Orange’
Plant Patent: NO
Common Name: Crinum / Giant Spider Lily

Botanical Name: Crinum augustum

Cultivar/Selection: 'Queen Emma'

Plant Patent: NO
Common Name: Euphorbia

Botanical Name: Euphorbia graminea

Cultivar/Selection: ‘Diamond Delight’

Plant Patent: YES *USPPAF

*USPPAF Propagation or cuttings are strictly prohibited!

This information provided to you by: Facilities Management’s Landscape Services Department
Common Name: Thorny Olive

Botanical Name: Elaeagnus pungens

Cultivar/Selection: 'Glen St Mary'

Plant Patent: NO
Common Name: Lantana

Botanical Name: Lantana camara

Cultivar/Selection: Luscious® Marmalade

Plant Patent: YES *USPPAF

*USPPAF Propagation or cuttings are strictly prohibited!

This information provided to you by: Facilities Management's Landscape Services Department
Common Name: Micron® Holly

Botanical Name: Ilex vomitoria

Cultivar/Selection: 'Gremicr'

Plant Patent: NO
Common Name: Mini Petunia

Botanical Name: Calibrachoa hybrid

Cultivar/Selection: MiniFamous® Orange Calibrachoa

Plant Patent: YES   *USPPAAF

*USPPAAF Propagation or cuttings are strictly prohibited!

This information provided to you by: Facilities Management’s Landscape Services Department
Common Name: Purple Muhly

Botanical Name: Muhlenbergia rigida

Cultivar/Selection: ‘Nashville’®

Plant Patent: NO
Common Name: Multi-Trunk Youpon Holly

Botanical Name: *Ilex vomitoria*

Cultivar/Selection: Standard

Plant Patent: NO
Common Name: Multi-Trunk Holly

Botanical Name: Ilex x

Cultivar/Selection: ‘Nellie R. Stevens’

Plant Patent: NO
Common Name: Silver-Veined Winter creeper

Botanical Name: Euonymus fortunei

Cultivar/Selection: 'Wolong Ghost'

Plant Patent: NO
Common Name: Esperanza
Botanical Name: *Tecoma hybrid ‘GTORUBEN PPAF’*
Cultivar/Selection: ‘Bells of Fire’™
Plant Patent: YES *USPPAF*

*USPPAF Propagation or cuttings are strictly prohibited!*

This information provided to you by: Facilities Management’s Landscape Services Department
Common Name: Creeping Periwinkle/Vinca

Botanical Name: Catharanthus roseus hybrid

Cultivar/Selection: ‘Mediterranean White XP’

Plant Patent: YES *USPPAAF

*USPPAAF Propagation or cuttings are strictly prohibited!

This information provided to you by: Facilities Management’s Landscape Services Department
Common Name: Weeping Yaupon Holly

Botanical Name: Ilex vomitoria

Cultivar/Selection: 'Pendula'

Plant Patent: NO